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Dear friends !
Little kids are like tinr tlon c,r bucls har ing tnherent beautr. trnt ancl
tragrance. \aturr' tnakes the tlou ers bl.or. a.tonraticailr br
sprcadinu
thcir fia,srance. inr isoratinc the atrnosph!.re. c[-\ etins i],.'.pirir.. .ni
erharcing s.othinq enL'rsies. L'hilclren arsc, pc,ssesi qr.cat irherent
capacities and skills. but need_a helpirrr hancl to i..,ring rherir r)Lrr. pri.rjlr
i\
* orking in that direction br chanrelizin,q their r icoi and inrelliserice in
-'
the proper cli r-ectio. a'cl'.t ir alirg the.i to lc-ad J. .l r. brs.,l lit.
l
I' the Frrst i\loclule. ri e irt.oduced p.a'ers basecl on clairr actir ities
pc-rfornred allth.ough the crar. ancl st'esseir rheirpr.actical
:iunifiee.cc.
\\e .rlso:rr.l,l,.Jsr)n.crlLt.llli,,lti.rr1'o11,,.,' le,rir:rl. \,,\\. tltc\ lr.Lrr g.11.,yc,.1
icr el tu o \\'e har e alreach s.\\ n the se..Lrs or our curtirr-e r.rL,
rrr,-rri
rec!'pti\ e hc-rrts. It is tinre ro nLlrtllre tl)ese se.ecls tbr.herlthr
ancl stronc
--: '* \\eintencl to pror rde the n ecc-ssan n utri!'nts lbr the ir p ropcr r,.,,, th tl-,rn,,-ql, o;;. i:,;;,;r:
'.'
Solr Ve:das are tite trcrsur.r. lrotrsc ot"kn,ru Icelge. pralna opens tjtc cloc,rs
I

I

.

l

,o

I,tels can grab sortre

iirur"

treasurcs.

of thern.
- 'r-ch thc lessons. N e are creating a leu stepprng stones to enrich
thcir erposurr. to spiritLral a.d
' :i": This $ ill hclp thent lead ahealthv Irt!. \\care also fbcus ins un .hu.',in e out tl.,. iI. unto'pc.l
. . r'r.'ldirrc llr..rrr to l.,ceorrrc tlttirr_t iiril.lrcrr ,,1'ort- so"iet\.
-':
'rnd.forellost. \t:das glont\ the role olparents. \\e bloLrcht oLrt thesLl eopcel)ts as Lrooks
' -:-':rtr:bhara" ancl "PithrLr de:ro:bhara". The roie of parents.-rn this riorld ir,u",j'qr,.. C.hilclren
' 'cesstirl in liie onlv due to thc incorrpalabie grace of therr parents. tr rr,1r.,.,l ,," arc toclar is
: .,, thcir care and sacrillcc.
'::i children do tlot reallr recognize the importance oltheir parents. This attitucle results in a
i :: j that catlscs childrcn to r reri their parcnts as a bLrrden. This attitude nc.eds to be changed.
1br
j : lliil-en1s $ho brou-sht thelll into this iiorld and supporte-il thenr phr sicallr.
ilnanciallr
ancl
'. '. 'takc tlrcrrt s ltlt llrcr
,rre loJa\ ol Lo1.ic. 5,r1tc iid..,...rlri.rr.'.r...ri,n,,, L
i:-1\illq."Gocl can't be er en ri here. so he chose a rnolher ancl a lath.lr" i, prittr:
r,1 ,. to sav that
' : 'l:'c'eQrlnl to God Hencc. rt is the dutv ol'er err child to be sratetirl to his or ir., p.,.,,i, fvi,,,,
' - '' l:h \\ isclotll unlikeaninrlls. u Ir ich nlulcet their prrcnts once ther r:row indepelclcpt.
lt is our.
-.,,:r L)ur children to put the'ir \\ isdorr into practice.
., :t.t. do not \\ atlt to imposc irnlthlng on people. but ri ish to prcsenl
a teu lacts. \\'e are-just
- : r'i,lht path fbr thent to rreacl on. to rlake thcir flture brisht. \\le u ish that thr-.r' ntold thcir Iii es
- :. lr IttL rdc Ir
i l-ir'd to Prescnt the topics in a de]i.-shttirl ancl satist\ ins nrannel br adcjing a i!ri erc.rcise.s antl
- :: slories \\ c' sa\ e rhenr are fl-onr.-anciL'nt histonl ani nr,r., irt.-.rlr.l
,lul,,.ur. ,trn,"r,
- ' rrir.s to be practiced. \\'c ad, tse thc Ple-jn:r chil.lrqn to so thrclush thesr. stories not
llst lbr
' :ll.l tlselllent. br-tt also lo rrtldet-stand and inculcate the r
alucs ol liie cl.'nronstratecl bv i arious
' ' ::l these stories we ha\ e takcn sir storics firr .-'ach topic. encl plesentecl therr as lessons.
' . lr'SSollS are prescribed lbr cltildr.'n. ir is not out c.f piace to se. thlt tl . pr':.nr, also crr'
::r 'herL \\"e beliere thaf rnotiration tl.onr the parents u:oLrld he an irnpctLis
roor,r.f-lbr,r.
t:tr \(ope is rt't lintited to u region
or ru(,e. Il e t,ulue t our feedbuck u lor.
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- Lor-e per.sonif-ier]

other is the first dir,.ine
personality, and is u'orthv of u.'orship.
Mother, rvho brpught us into this ri,orld.
is another name lor for-giveness. patience
and love. By bealin-e us fbr nir-ie months
in her u,.omb, our mother brings lifb to
evely cell in or,rr body. She rnakes many
sacrifices lor our u ell'are. Motlrer. is rlre
nreans lor shaping our body, beauty.
intelligence and our.rhoughrs. \tr herr ule

gro\\, Ltp, thinkin-e that \\,e

are
independent, w-e do rnany mischievous
acts. Still. our mother tries to guide Lrs
in the ri-eht direction by using persuasive
methods. Even when \\.e are stubborn.
she I'eeds rrs.

There may be people ri ho d

not knon' God. but tliere is n
living being vu'ho does not kno,
the ntother. The skv is the linr

7rl

tbr the love of a mother. Sonte ma
not cal e fbr their mother. nor shor
their gratttude lor all the lor,.e an
concent sire sholvs. But lif-e is th
best gi lt anvorre can e\ er receir .

There is no rvay to

thi
benefit that or-rr ntother sitles u:
That is rvhy Ve:das cleclare tha
the first prayer should _eo to tit,
mother as "Ma:thnt De:r.o
bhava".

repa1,-
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Let's begin anv da1 u ith the blessings

of

or,rr

mother. That gives us the ener-q\,to

be successiul thror"rghout the da1'. Let us

also end the day' u'ith her blessir-rgs. for
peace. The blessings of our tnother are the

best source of ir-rspiration.
Even God

r.i.

as f-ascinated to

erperience

the love ol a n.rother. Thus. he incamated
as Ra:rna and enjoy'ed the love

of Kausalya.

Not satisfred u'ith it. He experienced the
love of tu,o mothers. De:r'aki and Yaso:da.

ir

the tbnu ol'KrLrshna.

The u'arrth of a mother's lap, is the

::..rrn tbr any child. One t.nay becolne a great leader. but to one's l.nother. one
. : ,::r innocent little bab,v. She never hesitates to guide her child. Who else isa

-. -u isher than her'l
: :resel.)t societY, behind the
::todemity. it is unfortunate

. . . l trother as a h'iend or an
S..me even think that
:-.r a mother is a taboo!

:-

Avoid

,..rts, Vany people celebrate
--:.

JS

lrother's day. HorveYer,

.i -.::derstaltd the si-enificance

.

.

.

-r

nrother. eYerydav becotnes

--. Jrr
,

'

ol

Let us create a societr

.rrer is u'orshipped in all respects.

t:9
b

&'U/ob-
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Mother - The panacea
Wn""

it comes to offering respects, it is a
morher
who occupies the first position. She provides
the first
schooling to her child, thus starting the
work of an
a:cha:rya. If we have devotion and confidence
in our
mother, we can gain every4hing. There
is nothing better
one can achieve than pleasing one,s
mother through
good conduct. Here is a story of
a child who received
the Lord's grace through his mother.
Kasyapa Praja:pathi was a great sage.
Kadru and
Mnatha were his wives. They served Kasyapa
with love
and devotion. pleased with their
services, Kasyapa gave
them a chance to ask for one boon each.
Kadru chose
to have one thousand sons., who would
be strong and
powerful. However, Mnatha desired to
have only two
sons who would be more powerful
and heroic than
the thousand sons of Kadru. Kasyapa granted
their

boons and went

to the forest for
penance.

After sometime, Kadru laid one thousand
eggs and Vrnatha laid two eggs. Both
of them kept
their eggs in warm pots. After five hundred
years.

Kadru's eggs hatched and one thousand
different
kinds of serpents came out. Some of their
nafiles

u.ere A :di Se : sha, Va : suki, Thakshaka,
Karko :taka.

Vinatha's eggs did not hatch yet. She was
worried about the delay. The curious Vinatha
broke open one ofthe eggs and a half-grown
child stepped out ofir. The child's thighs were
st:llu:jtrys-d-J,_zSzns*kst1.p/.*;7.pl"e
So, he was named as Anu:ru, the
one without

I _ r-'.r as upset \\.ith

his mother

:. - ::3marurely taking him out,
.- .-.::n

handicapped. He found

r : :rrlher rr as jealous of her
L:::1.

and u'as forced to break

-j.:,- ru cursed mother Mnatha
r=dru's slave.
cursing her, Anu:ru repented his
haste and begged his mother
ir.:ess. He then apologised and said, ,.Mom,
take care of the second egg. Let
e
hatch on its own. A son wilr be
bom with exceptional power

"';::arel'after

':l

and prowess.

Ii:e:ate'ou from slavery". Then, after
taking his mother,s blessings, Anu:ru
c
r-a

7.

,'

C|

rose to the sky and became the
charioteer to the
Sun God. Anu:ru is also calledAruna.
Just before
sunrise, the reddish sky is calledAruno:dayam,

indicating that the charioteer Aruna
appears
before the Sun.
Years passed by. The second egg
ofVinatha

got matured. On one auspicious
day, a kite, a
great eagle, came out ofthat
egg. This bird called

Garuda came out with blaztng efful_eence.
Later, he became the king of all
birds.
Because he was the son ofMnatha,
Garuda
is also known as Vynathe:ya.

One day, Kadru and Vinatha went
for
an evening walk on the seashore.
There, they
sau, a beautiful horse. It was Indra,s
horse
called Uchchaisravas.

,r,-

;//

Originally, the horse u,as light pink.
Bu
Kud^ rnocked Vnatha and said. ,.Look.

thr

horse is light pink throughout,
bur the taij

black"

Innocent Vrnatha said that the tail
u,a
not black, but Kadru u,as adament.
Vinath

wanted to go closer to obsen,e.
Kadn
deceived her, saying, ,'It is getting
dark. Le

us go home. We can return tomorro\\
morning and contjrm the same.,,
Thus. :

dispute arose betu,een them. They
agreed tc
test the color ofthe tail on the
next day'

betting that one who was proved
to be
\\'rong u'ould become the other,s
slave.
Kadru hatched a plot that night. She
told her scrpent sons abour rhe dispute
and
the ber ri'ith \.inatha. She asked
them to
u rap around the tail of Uchchaisravas
so

- 'fti
,.

lotrk black. All the sons
:-rka re.lected her u.icked

...-.
..:

....,.1.1i.rR.

-.,:r :.\ed

.

j'.:

tt

;

/":

--

tlte hlaCk \erpellt.

hirlseif around the tail

:--trrnting. Kadm.shori ed
the

...:

r

n-ont iar a\\ a) trnd said

" -:

ii as black. Vinatha also
.; S.IIe and
could not belier,.e

- :s. Slre did not realize that she
- :J. .\s per the tems of the bet.
-, -,il.ue the slar.e
of Kaciru.
G:mda grer\: Llp' he arso had to
parricipale in srar e^, along,,r.ith
his mother.
r.rtother as a slal.e.Garuda
u.as liustrated. He asked
her ri ht.they ri.ere in
\-inatha
'ir'
exprai'ed about the curse orhis
brotherAnu:ru. and herhaste
his eeg prer,aturell,. Then.
Garuda askeci ilthere \\ as
a \\.a'to
rid ol
-eet
the curse. Mother \,'inatha
explained
that Anu:ru had also said
that Garuda

u,oulcl release their rnother
tiotl
slar,er1,. but she \\as
not sure hori.it
u ould happen.

Afier listenins to his rlother.
Garr-rda
u ent directlr to Kadru
ancl asked her
u hat he coLrid do to release
his nrother
fiom slar en'. Kaclru and the
selpent
sons discussed and told
Garuda that
he could brin_e nectar fior.n
hear en. thev

il

12
\\ ould release Vinatha

frou

slar err.

Garuda decided to go ro heaven. He askec
his motlier hori' he could gain the strensth

and uisdont to go there. His ntother
explained. "Ml,' dearson. Garuthma:nl The

onll

person ri lro can dir.ect \ orr tlrer.e r.
1'our father Kasyapa praja:pathi. please uc,
and request him fbr gr-riclance.,.

Garuda inimediatell, approachecl his
lither and pral,.eclto him. Kast,apa revealec
tlie method to sain the requirecl strengrl
to reach heaveri. He blessed his son anc

said"'In the rniddle of the ocean. there are sonre creatures
called pulindas *.ho arcreating havoc for people. You can eat therl."
Garuda u'ent and ate all those pulindas
BLrt the stren-eth $'as not enough to reach
heaven. He

retumed to his father ancl askec

fo'more food. Father said" 'SonJ A gigantic elephant
and a hu'ongous tortoise har;
been fightin-e on the sea shore for a long time.
causing rlan,l problelrs to the lifb there
You can eat them to gain strength..,

Garuda u'ent there and clutched the
elephant u,ith one hand and the tonoise ri ith
the other. He fleu, into the air and looked
around for a place to sit and eat. He found a

bis tree and perched on its branch. But
because

ofthe corrrbined u ei-eht of Garuda

and the anirrals. the branch broke. He
noticed some sases called Va:lakhilyas. in
penance. hanerng upside

doru on its branch.

rih

t-1

Quickli' he caught the branch u,ith his
beak and fleri.back to his father. His father

sal'Garuthma:n's situation and prayed to
the Va:lakhil1'as to leave the branch and
go to a saf-er place.

-

Afier they lefi. he told Garuda ro go to
a

big mountain and lear-e the branch there.

Alier

eating his food.

l-re

could go to

heaven to bnng the nectar.
As per his father's guidance. Garuda ate

the fbod and started flying tol,ards the

-: :eached there faster than the speed

-

There. he sarv the pot of nectar.

-,nr delay he caught
'_.

it.

and u,as

io Earth. Indra carne to knotr.of

- _.trt \ ery/ angry. He lar"rnched his
- \ ajra:vudha on Garuthr.na:n. But
-

- .i:rs much stronger than Indra's
- \ ajra:,vudha had no irnpact on hint.
As a last resort. Indra and De:r,atha:s
prayed to Lord Srinanna:ra:yana. The
Lord appeared in liont of Garuda. Gantda

irnmediately thought of his rrother. and
u'ith great obedience. he fell on the Lord's
lotus feet. He erplained his reason lor

14
taking the nectar. The Lord was pleased and
said, ..O
Garuthma:n! Your devotion and love towards your
mother are great. I am pleased with you. Go
and release
your mother from slavery. I bless you to
become my
vehicle forever."
Thus, Garuda reached his mother with the pot

of

Nectar safely. With the permission of his
mother
Vinatha, he took the nectar to Kadru and said, .,Here
is the pot ofnectar. I am placing it on
the sacred grass,

darbha. I have completed my task, so please
release

When they saw the pot ofnectar, all
snakes decided to drink it after takin
bath in the river. So, they all went to

river, leaving the nectar unprotecte
Meanwhile, Indra stole the necter an
escaped with it to heaven. The foolis
serpents were very dissappointed.
Seei

that a few drops ofnectar had spilled

the darbha. rhey all Iicked the sh
grass. In this attempt, their tongues
spli

lnto two. Because the nectar spill
onto the darbha, it became sacred.
is the reason we use darbha in worshi
and in yajnas.

vynathe:ya showed his devotion and rove to
his mother. He released her fro
slavery by displaying his strength and valor.
with the strengh ofhis mother,s
.rrvr u blessinp
urwrJurs
he became the eternar servant to the supreme
Lord Sriman na:ra:yana.since then, tl
Lord is also called Garudava:hana.
-_---€oc,oG--
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A Mother's Word is Manthra

f(rntr,i

De:r,i w.as the u,ife of King

Pa:ndu. Her father was De:va Mi:ddha: and
her mother rvas Ma:risha. She was adopted

by king Kunthibho:ja. Prutha was another
name of Kunthi. King Vasude:va was her

brother. When she

r.'u'as

young,

sage

Durva:sa was pleased with her serv-ices and
offered her

a
-

-':o

great

gain blessings from any De:vatha.

:J Pa:ndu and Kunthi De:vi were sorrow
:r f,S they remained childless for a long time.

",

De.r'i informed Pa:ndu of sage Durv:sa's boons.
-.3ht pennission from her husband to pray for

-:,-'e of a few De:vathas. King Pa:ndu gladly

. .-J her plea, as he wanted heirs to the throne. With
-

-,,':

of Yama - the God of death, she got a child. The child u,as called yudhisttira

-,:rnara:ja. Va:yrde:va, the God of Wind, blessed her with another son called
Bhi:ma. Aquna was herthird son, whom she
got as a blessing from Indra, the king of
Heaven.

Ma:dri was another .'vife of King Pa:ndu.
Kunthi wanted theAsg,ini De:vathas to bless

Ma:dri also with children. Ma:dri

r.vas

pleased r.vith it and got trvo children. They
were Nakula and Sahade va.
;

The Five Pa:ndava:s grew up as
different organs of a single body, with great

1(

afrnity for

King Pa:ndu died u'hen the children \\:ere very young. Unabl
to bear the separation, Ma:dri died immediatell,.
each other.

Mother Kunthi took care of all the five children.r.r,ith love and aflection. She har
complete faith in the supreme Lord. She gar,'e them
education not onll,in genera
-eood

sciences, but also in moral values. Everyone

loved the Pa:ndava:s because of their
scholarliness, their obedience towards
elders, their respect for others, and other
good qualrties they possessed.

At times, they had differences of
opinion. But, they always respected the
word of the elder brother Yudhisttira as

final. They had great reverence and
confidence in their elder brother. They also
used to take care of their mother. Kunthr.
They sought continuous guidance frorn their

mother in all their endear,'ors. and never
missed taking her blessings before and after

any activity. From their childhood. ther
faced many obstacles frorn the Kaurar,a;s.

Once, the Kaurava:s built a \en
beautiful house for the Pa:ndava:s to lir e
in. The house u'as actually built u ith
lacquer, a highly inflammable material.

Pa:ndavas did not find out the cruel plot ol
the Kaurava:s; that the house r.vas actuall';

made to put an end to thent. As per the planone night. the house was

lit. Asuming thar

17
ez-.'trr

succumbed to the fire, Kaurava:s announced their death. However.
!a srdance of Sri:Krushna, Pa:ndava:s' alongwiththeirmother, secretlyescaped
r:rs3p Thel'reached a kingdom called E:kacchathrapuram, ruled by Drupada
rurso lir-ing there in disguise and took shelter in a house. Every day they went
r illage to beg fotr alms, and placed the collected food in front of their
c
=e
s She *-ould then serve them food to their requirements. Sadly, the princes
as

c

like beggars in an unknown town. Kunthi had no choice but to pray to Lord
n,-shna.
r-.

-ne day, Kunthi found her host crying. upon inquiry, she found out that there
-i ,jemon called Baka:sura, who had been harassing the people ofthe town. The

:.:

:-i
-:d

had come to an agreement with the demon. They would send a man with a
trf food as his daily meal. compassionate Kunthi consoled the host and assured

her son Bhi:mse:na instead. Bhi:ma killed Baka:sura and saved the town.

s he pleased his rriother.

one day, they heard an announcement from the kingdom that the princess is
r: to select a bridegroom. There would be a competition, in which a moving,
.:anical fish is to be shot in the eye with an arrow by looking at its reflection in a

:

--rfq'ater. The winner would be given the hand

ofthe beautiful princess, Draupadi,

great kings, including Kaurava:s, came to win her hand. But many
=.;riage. Many

tried and failed. The pa:ndar,.a:s also
came there ro s
the spectacle. The king. Drupada got
disappointed tL
none could ri in rhe compelirion.

Out ofdesperation, the kin_e opened
the competitir

for all. With the perrnission of his elder
broth

Dhannara:ja, Arluna u,ent there to give
a try. He fir
bowed to the audience and then accurarely
hiithe targ
u,ith ease. No one knerv that he was
Arjuna! Thoue
many kin-es objected. Kin-e Drupada. per
as
the rule c
the cornpetition. gar e Draupadi-s
hand in rnaffiase. r
Aquna.

Elated u.ith their rer.vard, Arjuna and
his fbu

j

il:i.Til:?

?T$ H:T r: ;11, ?ffi :;: ; Ji.J-:: ;
ararefruit."Asusual,motherKunthireplied,,.Sh;r;;;il;;il,.,,"'o'''-il;;"';..i
he

sit

at i n g

t

o

r

n ro

rm

t

hisn

eu,s,

brought Draupadi to rheir mother. Kunthi
stro.t ed io
'va,
of a fruit. She also felt uncomforlable u,ith

li*;i,:

li-"'"';:;, ;J,",#ff il, J".,:

oftheir Mother as a Manthra, agreed to share

Draupadi. After discussing rvith Draupadi,
they
came to an understanding that she rvould
live
i.vith each brother for a year. This rr.as
a \.enr

difficult situation for all. The society too did

not understand this.
Because Pa;ndava:s valued the r.r,ord
of
their mother, they stuck to it for the ..st
of
their Iives. Though they faced many obstacles

and society ridiculed them. they ner,,er fblt
unhappl' among themselves nor did thev
surpass rlre fiar ol rheir nrother. In this rr
av
Pa:ndava:s reached the highest peaestat
in
shori'ing devotion to their mother.
-------:t!o!.-r-

rc

,l.,tri,

beautifur ei.t inrt.":

..:r.---tl
i=\
--
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}IOTHER'S GRAC]Fing Dasarattha had tl-rree rvives - Kausalya. Sumithra and Kaike:r'i. As a result

:r:r a flre sacrifice. Dasarattha u'as blessed u,ith tbur sons: Sri: Ra:ma fbr his
ri Kausalya. Lakshmana and Sathrughna fbr Sumithra. and Bharatha fbr hrs
- , >: n if-e

Kaike:yi. Sri: Ra:ma revered not onlr,' Kausall

" . . In fact. since childhood.

a. but also

Surrithra and

Ra:ma used to spend rnore tiute u ith Kaike:1 i.

',.'s coronation cerernony \vas annoullced ri,'hen he rumed 25.
b-v King Dasarattha.

' -ni to his mother Kausall'a fbr blessings. Sinrilarlv. u hen Sri: Ra:rna heard that

#tti'She u ould

to the forest tbr fburteen
r.,
he ri enr ro his rlother
fo,. he, acl<r,o,, ;;_;,
and blessin_es. When
_so

she rl,as d.p..;.;
consoled her. Ra:ma
erpressecl his der.o
equally tou.ards all
his rrothers.

Althou-eh his step_mother
Kaike;yi u.as
reason lor Sri; Ra;ma,s
exile. it did not dirrir
e\/en an iota ofhis
love. respect or deror

torvards her.
t

I

J

Wlrile Ra;rna. Si:rha
and Lakshrnana u erc
the Ml.Chitraku;taln.
Bhararha \\enr rherc

Kaike:vi for her cruer behaviour.
Ra:ma .orro

:1iil.;lT::,"Tli_:::::::f*.,.

,".,0.",,

to take care of mother
Kaike:yi in equal
flootin-e to his ou,n
mother Kausalya.
u'ithout any hatred.
He cautioned Bharatha
that he u.ould

not retum toAyo;dhya
if Kaikel,i \\.ere ro
be illtreated by u,ord
or deecl. Ranra pur
this onus onto himself.

This clearly shows horv
much Sri:
Ra:ma adored rrother
Kaike;yi. Ra;ma

loved Bharatha so much
because he rvas
the belor-ed son olmother
Kaike:yi.

ffiff;J,

;:: ::T:.H,i::l

He instructed Brrararha
to rake ca,

This leaves us rvith

a

big question. Why

did Sri: Ra:ma love mother Kaike:yi.
though she sent him to the lorest for
fourteen years? The answer is that Sri:

Ra:ma loved motherKaike:yi because
he considered that she bestowed him

s'ith

many boons through the act of sending
hirn to the forest. Let us understand some

ofthem

-

:l:s farne embraced the entire
.i.rrld because of Kaike:yi.
'-ttherwise he would be knon'n
-,rlv in the kingdom of Ko:sala.

-

Er erybody recognized and
:espected Sri: Ra:ma because he
itrllowed his father's word and
rer er changed his course even
:fter his father's death.
He lound a great friend, Guha.

-

He had a chance to meet, serve
and protect great sages rn the
tbrest.

'

He killed many Ra:kshasa:s.,
demons and brought back
tranquility to the forest; with this the great sages performed their penance
peaceful1y. This could not have been possible if Kaike:yi had not sent him to
the lorest!
He gave mo:ksha, the ultimate bliss, to his father's friend Jata:yu.

ot
7.

He found a friend and a great guardian in Sugri;va.

8.

He established a brotherly relationship u,ith
\4bhi:shana.

9.

He performed a great engineering feat by
buildin-e a floating stone brid_se
Lanka.

10.
1

l

'

a

He found great devotees like Sabari, Hanuman,
etc, in the forest.

After his father Dasarattha, Ra:ma would have
become the king of a smal

place called Ayo:dhya' It u'as only because
of Kaike:yi that Sri; nu-u
the emperor of the worrd and conquered the
hearts of all the three r,r,orlc
we respect Sri: Ra:ma as the most ideal human
being who erlived on this Earth.

b..;;

l,"ri

a

toit'

Al1 these and many more feats were achieved
by Sri: Ra:ma because Kaike:yi t
stubbom stand in sending him to the forest.

After the death of Ra:vana, vibhi:shana asked Sri:
Ra:ma to take a shower ar
Ra:ma.reptied,
no reason, Bharatha has been religious
:j"1:::
:l:lh"r
,
."For
observing all my rules of exile, awaiting my return.
without him, how ."" i ."j"-r ri.
things?" vibhi:shana was surprised to know
how much Ra:ma loved Bharatha. s
Ra:ma explained that Bharatha was Kaike:yi's
son and that was the reason h. 1o.l
Bharatha so much. It is evident in the following
slo:kam _
rtcttt'te,

sthntt,natn

rltt,n t'ittcr;

btt httnt tttJtun.t

Kctika.t'i ;

t'asr/u.u.ni ,;brtarartct.ui crttr

pttrhrant bhot.urrta,t
(ihddha

ka

ciltcrt.rncrc/tct.t.iucrrn
:

nda,

t-a l ni

;

ki Ra ; ma ;t.rnt am )

Even after thousands of years, we remember
Sri: Ra:ma not just because of
respect and love towards his mother, but arso
towards all the elderly. Here. we need
realise that the grace of a mother or one equal
to her or an equal provides us u
every'thing we need. Let us all offer our prayers
to our mothers and respect them.
----€OO!+_
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Ideal Motherhood

M

other plays a key role in

developing a good character among her
children. The behaviour ofthe mother has
unquestionable influence on the attitr"rdes
of her children. As she directs, thus they
become. Here is a beautiful story of a
generous mother who made her children
world renowned because of their selfless
attitude.

Sumithra was the second wife of King
Dasarattha. Lakshmana and Sathrughna
were her twin sons. Sumithra was very
knowledgeable. Sumithr'a was ever ready
to be of any help to Kausalya and Kaike:yi.
She was good-natured and

fnendly with
all. yet, she u'as unattached to the people

or events. She developed great love
towards God. spiritual activities and also
tovn'ards her own country. She knew how.
to take care of children and made them
-::rzens.

rmithra was an ideal mother, who showed the right path to her children and
: :hem immorlal in history.
>

'.I:ny mothers grow worried to send therr children. even to the next tou'n.
'- ::imes. they send their children to other places to acquire higher education or
:: jtrbs. But who sends their chiidren away merely to sen e others?

{ausalya and Kaike:yi each had a son. They womed throughout their lives u.ithout
1^-,^ -r-l,1 :1 7
I.
I
I l1
-:
-r'l-^
. ing
the love oftheir
children.
Kausalya wanted her son, Ra:ma, to be the king and
:.= to her at all times. Kaike:yi too wanted the same w.ith Bharatha. On the other
::. Sumithra had two sons - Lakshmana and Sathrughna. However, she was not as
:.:ssive as her sisters. She u'anted them to serve the right people for the right cause

:

, i-.
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Since their childhood, Sumithra placed Laksllnana in the sen ice of his elder broth
Sri: Ra:ma, and Sathrughna in the service of Bharatha. There is no shame in sen,i
others. It is the duty of every human being to sen'e their parents, teachers" God, an

also all those in need. HH, our Swamiji summed this up as one message."Sene a
beings as service to God." Sumithra made her sons ream and practice it.

once the task of serving others is taken up, no matter what happens, one shoul
stick to it. Sumrthra riot only believed this, but also taught the same to her childrer
This is a lesson for us too. once we take up the task of serving others. we should n
yield to temptations or obstacles. The way Sumithra reminded Lakshmana about thi
is very exemplary.

For instance

:

It was time for Sri: Ra:ma to leave for
the forest. Lakshmana wished to accompany
Ra:ma. But Ra:ma did not want his brother to

follow him. Lakshmana then requested Si:tha
to convince Ra:ma to take him. Ra:ma
discussed this with Lakshmana, but could not
stop him. Thinking that mother Sumithra
might stop him, Ra:ma asked Lakshrnana to
take his mother's permission.
Immediately, Lakshmana rushed to his
mother and fell on her feet seeking her
permission to go to the forest along with
Ra:ma.
Seeing Lakshmana, she said "Are you still
here? Why did I conceive you? You were bom

to serve Ra:ma throughout your life. If Ra:ma
is in the kingdorn, you have to be with him. IfRa:ma is in the forest., you have to do
same. You should not feel bad under any circumstances. Whatever Ra:ma ll,ants you t
do. you do it. That is your duty."
She further instructed, "Ra:ma is charismatic. when you see his face, you ma\
become mesmenzed. Never lose your composure to take orders from Ra:m1 Be attentir r

allthe time."

,*

,.- -
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\\ hile LakshlrauA u as nrslring to tlre cltror'.

Sunrithra calle d hinr back ancl satd "\ir littlc
chiicl. cluring r oul sen icc to Ra:nta in the tbrc-st.
ne\ cr thilrk that r 0r-r nee d to cOrne back to se e
\oLlr parL-11ts. Front no$ 0n. Ra:tIa is r otrr tlttliet'.
and Si:tha is r our lroiherl \\'herer er Ra:nta rs.
that is \1 o:dh\ a tilr vou. Sen ing Ra:nta is r our
lif'c's nrission. Do rrot der iate tl'onr it."
.; ,'ir,/lj ,l.i\t., ir![itrr:t];r,i
'',ir,

,,

i

r

r

,

i r
''

l ri

,'

r

i rilri I l ill i,r,l'il,

!r1 :triii til,t iit,t.' Iriiil,it
(.4t

-

o:

\iii..i't(iiii

tlln'u kt. rttlu- 10-9

t

:-' tire noble thoughts ol SLrmithra.

-r

hearing these u'ords. Laksl.rmana's passion lbr sen'ing Ra:nra gre\\'to
.,: lropOrtions.

tirird day in the fbrest" Ra:ma tried to send Lakshmana back savins. "Dear'
.. There is no one to take care olour r.nothers. Ilvon go back and stav there. I
,. :rappl." Lakshn-rana said "lf a flsh leaies the u'ater. it night lire fbr a f-eri
., ..ntil the moisture dries out. Witliont 1.ou^ brother. I ri ould not e\ en erist fbr a
- Thus. he sta1,'ed back ri ith Ra:nra ancl Si:tha. as instmcted b1,his niother.
. re

Ra:rna is the personification of dharma. righteousness. Bharatha \\'as an e\pel1

-

.

:'.,uagement of the kingdon-r. Sumithra placed one ol her sons to sen e the
,.s aud the other to sen'e the people in the kingdom. Indeed. ri hat a great mother

.

::e rnothers neither care fbr the people nor tbr dhamra. Ther just \\'ant their
::: to be u'ealth,v and successfirl. Such lnothers ollsht to take lessons fiom the
.rrs olSumithra. Her colrpassion and lore fbr others l.r.]ade her sons ideal and
, . Ibr the generatious to coure. Sumithra ri ill be remenbered fbr her ideal
-: .rr,od lorer er.

- -Yrn=ffi
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The Ocean of Mother's Love

T
ln

Maha:bha:ratlta" a Yaksha asked

Yudhisttira. "Who i's heavier than the
Eanh?" Yudhisttira replied, "A mother'"

A mother carries us in her rvomb for
nine months and brings us into the r'r'orld
i'r'ith a beautiful fonn. She feels responsible
for the well-being of her child throughout
her

1if-e.

Il

t

her child is in trouble" mother

7.

erperiences the pain. Even though she
cannot solve the problem, she tries her best

to find out a solution. She never tires in
doing so. The love of

a

mother is evident not only in humans beings, but also anl
other creatures.

i

Once upon a time. a little Wagtail

called Tittibham lived in a small nest on
ocean shore. She u'as very happy since
got plenry of food on the shores. After

a fr

days, the bird laid eggs in her nest' Er

time she looked at the eggs, she rrlagl
her children flying and playing u'ith her.
this. the days passed by happily. But
dreams did not last long.
One day. u'hen Tittibham rvas not ht

the ocean \\'aves rose beyond the shore

took her eggs a\\ray. When the little

27
ffie nest u as wetandshecouldnotfindtheeggs.Shewasverysadand
could not
eggs' But, what could she do? She
her
took
ocean
the
rhat
[mcn
.E') trllc.

tn
After a few days' she again laid eggs
place'
same
the
at
again
nest
-r the
the ocean
without going out anymore' One day'
"trD:rs nme. she guarded them
The little bird' Tittibham' saw
qi e:rh a huge wave, and took the eggs again'
of
her eggs, but courd not do so. out

il;";:;;;.;;;.,

ro recover

took her eggs away rvvice'
E 'r J-i enraged that the ocean
when her children are in trouble'
rc$ can stop the anger of a mother' especially
to save her children'
:cadv to sacrifice everything
that
She thought that she wouid dry
lesson.
a
ocean
the
teach
ro
r* un,"d

-il*r;

n:r-Themotherbirddidnotthlnkaboutherabilitytodosuchatask'Heronly
r rs:rr dr)'the ocean and make it extinct'

.:clinlebirdwetherbody,rolledoveronthesand,anddioppeditselfinthe
: ,I
+L^+

:,.;. ,;::""u u,rrr".o

,

-:-- - that
this thinking
in the ocean. The bird kept on doing

r,:,-r,Jt-rlltheoceanwiththesand'Likethis'thedayspassedby'Doyouthinkthat
-rr

!:t]' ocean can be dried bY a
::r,J:' We know that

it

is

;s,<tble.

=ren then, the mother
:t3m did not give uP' It kePt

:
r:

r
T

--

'ling

in the sand and droPPing

:- the waters' She did it
and relentlessly' It's a
'.3n fact that anY sincere act ls
-.-lrrusly

God'
-'*.rvS rew?rdedbY
One daY, a big bird flYing in

:e sky saw what this little bird
.,s doing' The big bird got
.-rprised, and came down to

see

t!

$'hat \\'as going on. He asked Tittibham. '.Mr
r.r'hat are you doing?"

li

Until nou. nobodl,' enquired Tittibham. Whe
big bird carne and asked her loi-ingl1. the little
could not stop her tears and told him all thar
happened.

The big bird consoled Titribham saf in_e.'.M1,fi
I understand u'hat happened. I arn going to re
,vou

fiom this pain. Do not \\,orr),. I u-ill help 1

Immediately. he fleu, ro !'aikuntta. This big bird
none other than Garuda. Garuda requested the

ro

.

help

this linle bird and told Him the entire story.
The Lord surrmoned Varuna. the god
of Ocean and ordered him. 'samudral Give
the eggs back to that bird. Otherri,ise r,'ou
u'i11 be punished." Sarnudra asked Lord fbr
forgiveness. and agreed to return the eggs.

Tittibharn u'as depressed and tired by
nor.r'. Sarnudra appeared befbre him and
retr.irned the eggs. He apologized and
promised that he u'ould not create an),
further damage to her lami11'.
For the u.elf-are of her children. a ntoth
ever readl.to erperience anv ar.nount olag

imagine the excitement olthe ntother \\
the child reciprocates this love. an11ilne dr,r
Jr"rst

her ilfe. Even the mightl' ocean is srnal
comparison to her love. Are s'e nraking
nrother happy alu,ays? Are u'e shou'in_s
gratefttl \\'e are to our n.rother? Noq rt is

1

tum.

PITHRU DE:VO:BHA\A
HITHAISHI - The Well-Wisher

that adds
-eood r,ah
our life is called hitham. But r.r,e ma,

AnVthing

always like whatever is _eood for
Similarly, whatever u'e like may not be

for us. Yet, good has its orvn value u

commands respect and ultin-rately lea,
joy. Mother is the personification ofpr.r

love, whereas,, Father

takes

responsibility in promoting hitham.

-

is why Ve:da instructed us to treat fath,

God.'Pithru de:vo:bhaval'
Father is the cause of our birth in

world. Mother takes care of her child

whereas,, father plays a major rol,

enforcing discipline on his children to
them on the right path.

Naturally, due to rove, a mother may be renient, yierding to the
misdeeds of
children. But father, on the other hand, plays the role of a taskmaster.
He *,ants
child to be the best in education, behaviour, and be respected in
the
socrery. He becor

a

critique in

so that the

a

child's life. If the child achieves a goal, the father

sets

him a higher,

child tries his best. At times, the child may feel that the father is not
sarisl
rvith his achievements. But if the father is satisfied, the child's progress
may ren(
stall or even recede.

31

S.\.tomaintainthemomentum,fatherplaystheroleofamentorinthelifeofa
Heenjoysthechild'sachievements,howeveqhedoesnotexpresshisfeelings

'r.Heprovidestherequiredtoolsforthechildtoachievemore.Heunderstands
them'
:ild's weaknesses, and discusses the ways to overcome

Childrenmayhavemorefreedomwithmother,butwithfather,theyfollow
together give us a holistic life. God
r:line and obedience. Thus, mother and father
His place' So' it is up to us to be grateful to
L,lessed us with two life supports in
in repaying our gratitude by
not only in receiving worldly wealth, but also

;iicing the values they expect from us'

rD)

",6-l

Obeying Father Brings Relvards
upon

time. there rvas

noble and eminenr king called ya1,a:thi. He u
the son of King Nahusha and priyavadana. yaya:thi had
rri,o u,,ir,,es, narled - De:r,a'a'
and Sarmishtta. De:vaya:ni gave birth to t$,o sons. yadu
and Tun asu. yadu

On..

a

founder of Ya:davas, the

a

ya:da'a Dynasty. Sarmishtta had three

became

::

sons" Druh-,.

AnudrLrhl,u and Puru.

Yaya:thi had been ruling the kingdo'r for many years. He *,as gettin_e
ord. but r,.
not ready to give up his kingdorn to his sons due to unsatisfied
physical desires. Ho* e,,
the physrcal body changes u'ith time. when the body is
-erowin_u. it is called De. lr-;
But u'hen the body starts aging. it is called Sctrl;rttm.

It did not matter ho'uv great yaya:thi

r.vas. his

body was growing old. He *,as los::

his strength and beauty. But his physrcal desires did not dirninish. yava:rhi
sra:
searching for u'ays and means to regain his youth back. He had
the knori,iedge to erch;:
his old ase *'ith the ,vouth o1'any person
s,as',i'illing to give his youth a* ar
',,'ho
had rhe abilin ro become roung again.

-1.1

- .-.; u anted sotreone to take his old
..
- i

a_qe.

But nobodl'cante tbnr ard. No one

up y outh in exchange tbr old age. During old ase. legs get letharsic. and

-; their skill. Tn'o additional "less"
{(

)\\-

are required to u'alk slori'11. Eves dot.r't

have

lnll vision. Teeth do not

cooperate to eat sulnptuous fbod.
Bodv becomes ri'eak. Speech loses

its conintand. People are afiaid

ol

old aee" thoush it is ir-rcr itable.
1

#-lP^4r\.\,J]lK-U

:

.',lthet.t.t u,ould accept his request. He asked his

Ya,va:thi had t.ir e sons He thought

tirst fbur sons. indtvidLralh'.

itheni refused his request. The eldest son Yadu not onl)'r'eft-rsed. but also
. . :rrs father lor asking his our.r sons to uire up their 1,outh fbr his phr,srcal
,,.ion. He furlher advised that a person u ho has already enj o1 ed his u.'hole lit'e

,

:'.trt har,e such a desire.

Yaya:thi \\'as \,ery Lrpset \\ ith Yadu for his fiee adr ice.

.ed his heirs to become r-rnf-rt tbrthe Ro1'-al Croun. He couldn't resist cursirrg
.-'r three arrogant sons. As result
a
olhis curse" Tun'asu becar.ne a hunter. u'hile
-, and Anudruhva u ere cursed to

.t. \'ai a:thi did not gir,e up liope. He

'

,-'hed his last

sor-r

Puru. and requested

erchange his r,'outh to his old age.
:rcl -qreat iove and reverence

ro.tuid,

,.le r. He \\'as \ en' cler,er too. He said"
,.r-l E\ ery

-

cell in m1'bod1' fbnred u ith

-race only.

lr

Ill

cannot use this bod)'

happiness. it's a sheer r.r'aste to have

rus. Puru agreed to give up his -vouth.

Yaya:thi exchanged his old age with puru,s

youth, and became young, while puru became
old. Yaya:thi made best use ofhis new

a-ee.

After

experiencing it for many years, he realized that

one can never quench one's desires by
indulgence. He thought tta

.j u : Ilttr ktr ; m

up

ct

b

ho : ge

: rt

tt

ah
.s

Jtot, i s /t cr ; kr tr s hn
b It u :

t,a

.t,e ;

cr

ktt ; nt ct ; tt o ; nt

; trt.t.ur h

i

I

a vurt hnt e ; t,a

vo ; bh i t.ctt.cl h ct rh e ; l|

Fulfillment of sensual desires never ends.
Every effort to sarisfu such desires is hke adding
ghee to a fire. It only increases the flames.

Yaya:thi came to his senses and realized the truth after
many years. He carle
his son Puru, and said, "I have real

that no amount of pleasure can
satisBi a person. We can aflain peace

through mental serenity. Take back.

youth and retum my old age. you I

respected your father's request, tho

it was unusual. people will revere
as the greatest son

who sacrificed his

forthe happiness ofhis father. I am pr

ofyou my sonl I'm crownine you as

king of this land. your linea-ue
continue the kingdom."

r
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rlntagreed-atlclregatnedhisl'ottth'\'a1'a:thigarehiskingdorrtoPuru'andhappill
the rest of his iit-e
- :.r a fbrest He spent

perfbnlins austerltles'

fifth son' he became Yal'a:thi's
Though Pttru u'as Yaya:thi's

sr-rccessor' because he

.-.:tedlrisfather,sreqtlestaSacoll,llTland.andciidrrotlresitatetosacrificehislif.efbL to
belonged
that every'thine he got' reall1

trr-111'believed
- :-tppiness of hls f-ather' He
'.rther.

Anl'thing
As a result. he gained elerlthine

:itbld.
!r!!----

back
dedrcated to elders coures

SIip of Tongue Has No Excuse
there was a great hermit cailed Udda:laka
from Gauthama rineas
was also known as vajasravas because
he distributed free food.

O"*

He had an 8-year old son named Nachike:thas.
Nachike:thas was wise, smar
excelled in his education. His teachers and
fellow students admired him. Udda
was proud of his son.

children are always curious to learn about the
world around them. parentr
teachers educate children about the world,
and herp them grow. At times, erders
grow annoyed because oftheir questions.,
but those elders must patiently
address

for good progress' otherwise, the consequences
may be unsatisfactory.
one day, Udda:raka decided to perform a fire
sacrifice, a ya:ga, called ',San
Dakshina:kam"' Aperson who performs this ya:ga
is supposed to donate everythir
owns' Nothing shourd be kept in his possession
after completing the ya:ga.
Thus' Udda:laka perfonned the ya:ga and
starled donating everl.thin-e.
r! uvrr
don
^-.,b. rHe
all his good possessions' incruding cattre.

He had rnany ord and u.eak corvs, too.
a,

the rule, he was also donating the
corvs. When he starled eiving au a\ !
things, people were happy to receir,e

tl

Nachike:thas joined his father as he
-eivin-e aivay the old corvs u,hich could

milk anymore. He leamecl fronr
teachers that, if the receiver is
-give

satisfied. it is not _eood for the donor.

-

donor even goes to hell after de:
Recalling this, Nachike:thas f-elr
imagining the consequences ol th

,

donations. He did not u,ant his fathet
go to hell.
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Then, Nachike:thas realized that he r.r,as also one of
the possessions of his father. He could also be gir en

to somebody. He thought that good donations might
nullify the evil effects ofbad donations. As everybody,

considered hirn wise. he thought that he could also
become a good gift to someone. Nachike:thas thought.
"1, being his Puthra, should save my father from the

Naraka called Puth. Only then, does being a son
becomes rneaningful." Puth na:ma naraka:th
thra:yathe: ithi Puthraha.
-,:hike:thas approached his father and asked him, "Father! To rvhor.n are you
" :re arvay?"
Udda:laka was busy and ignored his son. Nachike:thas reiterated the
,

- : lestion. Father looked at his son and ignored hirl again. Nachike:thas insisted
', -:er to respond. This time, Udda;laka
said rn rage. "l u.ill give you to yanra. go
'
Though his father did not mean it, Nachike:thas took it literally. He g,anted to
' his father's words, and started going to yan-ralo:ka. Father realized *,hat he

-:tantly said and tried to stop him.
.:':l I u'ant to becorrre a perfect
son.

.

's \\'ishes
in the past, I

If

Nachike:thas consoled him and said.
there are any feu'r.l.ho have follow.ed their

Br-rt

still u'ant to be knoli.'n among thern. you do not need to

because I am not going there by force.
. -,nr unhappy rvith you. I am only obeying

:

,i

ord as my destiny."

lhLrs, Nachike:thas started goir-rg to
-..'o:ka, u'here

Yantaraja u'as the ruler. Our

:::ures say that he punishes bad people.

tln his i,i'ay, Nachike:thas u'ondered hou,
-ira:ja rrould use hirn, and uhat kind ol'

:i
-.

he would be assigned. With these

:hts. Nachike:thas reached Yamalo.ka and

:::d that Yamara:ja $,as not there. Since

Nachike:thas reached yamalo:ka in
an unusual u'ay against

-general pro
Yamadu:thas. the attendants, did not
knorv what to do with him. He rvas
recei'ec
and was offered food and accommodatron.
Nachike:thas decided not to rouch
an\
until Yamaraja amved. After three days, yamara
ja retumed to yamalo:ka. His
atter
informed him of Nachike:thas' arrival,
and his starvation for three days. yam,
could not bear ihe fact that a guest was
staruing in His world for three davs.
Yamara:ja invited Nachike:thas and said, ..young
boy, I feer bad that a nicr
like you came to my worlcl and starved
for three days without food. It is not goc
me' To compensate for that, I wiI offer you
three boons. Ask whatever you \\,
Nachike:thas was a smart boy. Like va:mana
who had covered all the rvorrds
feet, Nachike:thas

with

fulfilled his life's mission

with rhese rhree boons.
The purpose of human life is to get
rid
of three debts. They are pithru runam_debt
;

to parental lineage, Rushi runam_debt to
sages and De:va runam_debt to divine
forces

olthe Nature.
In the first boon, Nachike:thas showed
his love towards his father. The way he
asked
for the first boon has great significance.
He
did not ask Yama to take him back to his

father. Instead, he asked, "My father
should be peaceful and shourd not
be mad ar r
he should be able to sreep happ'y at
nights." It seems like an ordinary requesr.
No,*.
us observe what he cleverly asked.
If father's mind had to reach
a serene state, he

ha
fully satisfied with all his desires. So, he wourd
not perform any ya:ga:s or ntua!
gain glory wealth or anyhing alike.
be

.tr. Se-cond pctinl
\\.as that his iathe,r
:
'1,,1 lrg an!l\ \\ irlr lrirrr.
TJr.rl nte.nrr:.
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-----

ie:thas had to go bacli
tct his iaihc.r.
.iiltL'1. had to i.orget
ri hat hacl

-

.

tJrl.

)(J

.Lr\\ al-ds

ilr:rr lrc lrlcl l, r j11q1....,...

1.,1,

his son. \\,.ith thr-_se,
tri rr

-i. fatlter u.oulcl be able
to

rj-r at ni-ehis. In
one

slc_er.r

boon.

rkc:tlras aslied thar
his thther.shoLilcl
,-.tltsed n ith renror
al o1.all ciesir.es.
.i,t reclLriring to cjo
anv nrore riluals.
i e happill u ith
his belor ed

i

son. li
''hLr s. in the first [r..r.r.
i,
h..
lstl'atecl his great
ior.e ancl adntrration
iori arcls his fhther.
Tlr is irrrJrr-css.,cl
\ hlrrrl r : ;.,.
fhough Yailara:ja
. -,,,urcr..1a t{ll€\\.
knen thaf Nachike:titas
-_,
ttnknou inelr rhought
. L. ltt' 9r-ititltrl
that fhther n es
llt,., botrrr lro sarisi\
rhe bor

\-

iit,; :et.,rltl lrorrn.

\lr.irik..:tltls l.i,,cri

sha...\s rjre thir.ci
boon. he askc.cj fbr

\.'ra.a:ia * as preased

r,

li,r.u,

r)teun.\ ro

th. ulti,4

x112j11

the Lrrtjmate hliss.

hno* lL'dg'' relaterJ
to sout a'ci

taught hint the Lrltrrnate
';"::r,;-.;;r::',i"t'
knou lc.clgc,.

filc'ston olNachike:rhas
shou s itis ior e ton
arr]s his
lric r..rr.
.. .,.,
, ,'-'
fhthu-r'.
\\'rren
,r ask ibr a'r.thins.
\ a'ar.a:ja
he coLrrcr har

:sred ya,,ara.ja
lrL- a

e aske.cl

r. re'or

e

h

,0. ,.,,r,rt

js riuhe_..s
si,s ancr

ntodei lbr pithrLr Bhakthi.

dc,r

#: lffi:,l, T:: lj:;i_.i;,i.

otirtn tori ards lather.

-_------.!9-

torcr

i. /t'{rdfrEikT:
Let Me please My Father
was the king ofAyo:dhya. He had rhree wives,
Kausalya, S
and Kaike:yi' With the grace ofthe Lord,
they had four sons; Ra:ma. Bharatha.
Laks
and Sathrughna. Sri Ra:ma was the eldest
of the four sons. Thou-qh Dasarattha loved
his sons equally, he was attached to Sri Ra:ma
the most, because of his beautr,
charm. After all, Ra:ma was born to him after
a lon-e wait of 60,000 years.

)urururrtra

From

very young age, Sri Ra:ma exhibited excellent
qualities as a son, a pnn
and a citizen. He became very popular in
Ayo:dhya. The citizens ofAyo:dhya w.ere
fill
with joy and happiness to see Sri Ra:ma. His
care and concern for everybody in
krngdom u as immense.
a

One day, Dasarattha wanted to s
Ra:ma and sent for him. As Ra:ma u
approaching, Dasarattha could not res
adminng the ele_eance of Ra:ma's walk.
Ra:ma reached his father and touched
feet. Dasarattha was watching Ra:ma u.i

widened eyes filled with love. He did
a

while he was asked to leave, onh.to

called in again.

This went on for hours to-qether. Ra:

neither showed any irritation

n

questioned his father's intentions. Dasarattha
enjoyed every movement of Ra:ma _ Ra:
*'alking tou'ards him' warking away from him,
looking at him, the w.ay Ra:ma tum
around. and so on. This is a crear example of how
Ra:ma demonstrated his rove tou
his father by'obeying him. This also makes it
crear how much he cared rbr his fathen
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put a demand for Sn
Viswa:mithra
rug.
Wt",.rl
how much Parn
Ra:ma, one can imagine
with the
have felt' At last'
Dasarattha would
Dasarattha gave a
Vasishtta'
Sage
ol
advice
and Lakshmana to
Ra:ma
to
signal
green
It was a painful
the sage for i0 days'

Lrto*

1ou*.y

forest' without
to follow him into the

comforts olhe]n from
rest'
food
proper
any
'
purpose ofthisjourney
any escorts. The very
in the forest' to protect
was to fight the demons
Forseeing all these
the ya:ga of the sage'
never
a prince' Ra:ma
berng
and
hardships,
the sage without any
followed
simply
and
father,s instructions,
his
obeying
.rsted,
,lms.
pl annint to.
D as arattha w as
e'
instanc
In another
ror the rorest
Ra: ma to leave
asked
; ;'"'anha

:"i:li: :: :l:t}:

$il]::l': - ;:H:ffi;:;;;
r{qike:vi's
Kaike:yt's command
^: tburteen years on

comrlrdrrLr'

without any second
,:ma at once agreed'

be followed' even
,ther's wishes should

':
!

tl
nn
.

1r

is not alive'

Ra:ma was on the
exile'Sri
the
During
iedbY
Bharatha accompanl
. It. Chitraku:tam'
to
came to request Ra:ma
...1 his mothers,
Ra:ma said'
-:rurn to AYo:dhYa' Then' Sri

;":::

"Bharatha! When Father was alive, he gave
you the kingdom and me fourteen years of
exile. Now Father is no more. Does it mean

that we can ignore his words?" Bharatha
pleaded to exchange their roles so that Rama

would rule the kingdom while Bharatha
ivould continue the exile.
Rama smiled, saying," My dearbrother!
Father did not give us the authoriry to switch

places. He wanted you to be the king, and
me to be in the forest for fourteen years. Our

responsibility is to play our roles sincerely.

Please

_eo

back toAyo:dhya and

fulfill r

duties as a king! I will complete my term
the forest and then retum to Ayo:dhya.

will please our father. Try to be a good
Let me also be one too." Thus instru
Bharatha also leamed to be a good son.

Even after millions of years, Rama
remembered by the human race becauseevery moment of his life, Rama sho*,ed

ti

concem for his father, and his duty as a lor
son.
____€oor+__

,.aift *--rh BE \ \IODEL CHILD
-

13

ong aSo. thcre $ ere t\\'o

asLtra

brothers" Hrranva:ksha and Hiranr akasipu.

Both olthem studied all the scriptures.
Hiranr a:ksha. u ith his great knos'ledur-.

\

\

starled rreddline s'ith the nature. He created

.. ...-l

many'calamities. One

ilr

da1,. he

pulled the Earth

out ofhcr orbit. causins a lot oldisasters.

ishnu took the fbmr of a u ild boar.

rr

.\r,atha: ra. k illed Hiranya: ksha. and

\ Iother Earth.
., .i akasipu der eloped

ennritl,tou'ards

-

- Sri Hari fbr killing his lounger

.

:r'. He clecided to take revense on Sri

: rr all nreans. He perfbnled a severe
.::r.e to please Lord Bramha. Alter manv

::) 0lpenance. Lord Brarnha

appealed and granted him a boon.
Hiranl'akasipu asked tbr lit'e ri'ithout death.
Lord Bramha erpressed his inabilitl, and
said" " Er crr one u ho is born has to die one
da1'. So. don't ask

hou'

1or-L

tbr intntofia1it1,. but ask

don't u'ant to die. " H iranvakasipr-t

tbolishly' asked. "Then. please gir,e nre a
boon so that I u ill not die - in the house or
outside" during the da.v or night. on the
ground or in the air. b1' humans. animals.
de:r'athas or ra.kshasas. b1, living or non-

-.aui.l*-._

q{

iiving objects, or u'ith any weapons." Lord
Bra'ha said. ,,ok. you are sanctioned
i
much'" By including these many clauses,
Hiranyakasipu thought he rvas
P"+ /-l^,l
^l--,^-,- rkeeps an option to prune
But,
God always
'en.cler
the over intel'gence

"rrrrr;;;;;;...

As a resurt of the boon from Bramha, Hiranyakasipu
became uncontrolrabre
unconquerable. He made an announce'rent
that everyone had to pray to hirn onlr.
not to Lord Vishnu.

Hiranyakasipu had four sons: prahla:
Anuhla:da, Samhla:da andA:hla:da.
The eldest i
Prahla;da became a great devotee
of Lord Vis
because ofthe instructions he received
frorn S
prahla:da
Na:rada. When
was fir,e years old.
father, Hiranyakasipu., sent him to gurukulamleam from teachers Chanda andAma:rka.
Father

teachers wanted him to leam every.thing
a Ra:ks
prince needed to knorv.

A few days later, Hiranyakasipu calle,i

Prahla:da. He received him with
love and pul
on his lap. He asked prahla:da
to explain the :
teamt. prahla:da said, ..Before
we lose our bodies, durins

,

iT,T^Yijl;,n.1

1

,"

;;.; ;;;;;,il;:,;:Tff :

ofl:rd sri sari ancl singing *"*,;,.;;;;
ff:;ji:?I:i:],:::::l::le
Hiranyakasipu gor very angry and
pushed him off his
stories

lap.

Hiranyakasipu could not bear the
fact that his own son was praisin-q
Lord \ls
ol*ner He immediatery ordered his
guards to punrsh prah.
untit he stopped uttering the name
orlord

:::,TJ::::::::ll:

ii. il;ilffi:;r:tr;
his b.ody, sent huge etephants
"rn"r. ro stamp him, forced
rrin, tn ._l
:::i:.^T:1';':l*"
poison, pushed him off a cliff,
threw him intoflire:;;;ffi;.ffi
l--r:rl|,l.:

il::"r"
The

had any impact on him at alr. prahra:da
conrinued to chant

prahla:da back to
-euards brou-eht
Hiranyakasipu and

th. nun-'..:l

informed him thar:
tried e'ery possible method, but
in vain. His father pleaded him
to stop chanrin:
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..iLord Vishnu, Prahla:da humbly replied. "Father! Lord Srimanna:ra:yana is the
:ner of everything. Our dufy is to pray to His Lotus Feet and surrender to Him.
:s precious. Time lost cannot be gained. Learn the truth, fatherl Lord Sri Maha:
ofthis Universe. Pray and surrenderto the Lord ofthe Universe!"
i eet rvords might have pleased many, but his father's resentment only increased.
i,r

is in every atom

Prahla:da accepted

ltL

llI

all the

rn'//l

punishments quietly. He did not

\,,

Everyday, he prayed to Lord Vishnu

,/t'/

o '

/,,
,t'.'

-/

develop any hatred towards his father.

to bless his father with wisdom.
Hiranyakasipu grew tired of
Prahla:da's attitude. He asked
Prahlada with a weapon in hand,
"Show me, where is your Sri Hari!"
Prahla: da replied, "He is everywhere,

myDad."
With great anger, Hiranyakasipu
hit a huge pillar. To make His
devotee's words true, Lord appeared

in a strange and unique form; the
head of a lion and the body of a
human. He was ferocious. It was
. just after the sunset. Lord Narasimha caught hold of Hiranyakasipu u'ith His
s and put him on His lap, not on the ground or in the air. He sat on the threshold,
er inside nor outside. He cut open Hiranyakasipu
er

living nor non-living

with His long nails, which are

.

Even after killing Hiranyakasipu, Lord Narasimha did not cool down. His terrifying
scared all the de:vathas. Even Sri Maha: Lakshmi did not venture to approach

lrn. Inspite of the prayers of De:vathas, LordNarasimha was glowing like a buming
rr.With the request of de:vathas, Prahla:da approached and prayed to Lord to calm
;'* n. Now, Lord Narasimha was pleased and said, "My dear Prahla:da, because of

you, I have taken this astonishing form as
a half human and half lion. I was proved
once again to be omnipresent because of
you. I wish to grant you a boon." With ali
humility, Prahla:da replied, .,Lord, I do not
have any desires. I do not want any material

benefits. Please make mv devotion for
You last forever."

Lord Narasimha said, "you already
have that. Ask me for something else."
Prahla:da spoke with great devotion,
"Lord, my father developed hatred towards
me because I was praying to you. you
cannot tolerate it if somebody hurts your
devotees. My father harmed many ofyour
devotees. Thus he became inexcusably sinful. I humbly
request you to release
father from all the sins he committed, and make him pure
so that he would be at r
eternal service.Let me do my duty as a son, and save my father from
the hel
suffereings. Bless me to be a goocl son', to save my father from hell.,,

Lord Narasimha and all de:vathas were surprised at the request. Lord sard. .dear Prahla:da, wherever my devotees exist, that place becomes
sacred. with r

association, your father has already become clean. with my touch, he
reached my ata
whoever is associated with you for seven previous and seven later generations.

*

attainmo:ksha, the etemal bliss." Sanctioning this, Lord Narasimha disappeared.
Lord Bramha approached prahla;da and said, "Though your father hanned
r
severely, you did not develop any hatred towards him. you are the
,.aron fo, r
wonderful avatha,ra,the appearance of Lord Sri Hari. The devotion and
respect r
have towards your father is second to none. people will revere you
as the forem
devotee of Lord Mshnu." Lord Bramha arong with de:vathas., took permission
tr
Prahla:da and left for their abodes.

A real vaishnava is the one who always desires good to happen to others in
circumstances. Prahla:da was such an ideal devotee and a model son.
------€a€i!+--

Panlpcr
Praise But Do Not
.
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::;!T ffL",ti
\\ ht- ;>
i
Bha:rar
called
"i
bo,v
':'
T ons" aso. there lir,ed a .voung
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all
leamed
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|-J
..
irr.
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olance.
He
'::-'::;:s
glance'
-.
a
subject *'ith
rent. He could grasp any

';' '-..ltlt-tgo-9.Hetr'ascapableof*'ritingexcellentpoetrl..Heer.enanendeij:-*.=-:.:-:.
':
debatrng skills as
his
u'itir
e'erybod'v
-

adr'iits' and astonlsl''ecl
-:lptlrres *'ith

sub.lect'
.,-.thrrritY on the

shonperiod of tinre'

Bha:ravti becarue

very popr'rlar throughout

t1-re

countn

t:
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iiorn his taiher'
lte erPected
-ir a very

g

e u.

r as
get as uuch recognltlol
not
did
He
.rlent home.

accustomed to recelvlng
and praises from everybody'

A Person
--n,

lr

t*:

,}

.

inpliments

he doesn't
:il be disappointed rvhen
he leeis negiected'
:Jeive them. Suddeniy'
rvhen others are
,e cannot even tolerate
is a
they deserve it This
though
-,nored.

:gative qualitY'

Bha:ravi' was
The Young scholar'
of distress at hotne'
,Lrbjected to this kind

scholarly accomplishurents'
praise hirll. despite his
not
did
parents
his
1e tblt badbecause

.]isiatherr'vasveryquietandner'erdiscrtsseclorenqr'riredanltlrinu.WhenererBha:rari
.raspraisedbytheirneighbours.thelatherrror"rldcasuall,vrepl.v...olcourselStrlllreis
to learn and experience
llore
lot
a
is
There
"'
little boy'

:

Bha:ravicouldnottoleratehisfather,spassir,eattitude.Herr.antedtoprorel.-:.
\\'orthto.hisfather.Whenhrsarr,ardsandaccomplishnrentsll'g1g5h0$'ntohisirt]".::.

., :.-. -'
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r--

the tathcr u or,rld lentain stlent. Th

,

added to Bha:rar i's pain..Ls a resuh. lr.

startcd deveioping hatred touards l'.,
thther. He lost his patience and iblce:
his nrothel to flnd out \\ hv ththel ncr

;:

appreciated hinr. Bha:ravr's nroth;:
alu'ar

s suppr.lr1ed

the son.

One dar'. Bha:rar i's disapporntnte:
reached its peak. He canre up u ith a pian

to

encJ

his tather. The dining hall in the hr.L..,

had art attic. Blta:ravi sat inside thc attic clLrietll'u ith a boulder in hanc1. rcaclr to rtrl

over the head of his firther. His trother \\ as ltot au'are olthis plot.

\\''hen Itis fhther cante home fbr lunch. his rrother decid'ed to enquire hinr al.,

.'

:

-

his passive attitude tou'ards their sor.r. She saicl. "The entire ri'orld is prlisinr

fbr his intelligence. knori'lcdsc

anc'l presence

L)Llr

olnrinc'l. Ilvou too do so. he u ould

i-.

happl'. But so lar. \'or,r Itaven't done so. Don't vou f'eel proLrd olour son'l Don'r..
f-eel

like praising

hiu'l

Doesn't he desen'e ) our cncouragment'l Or ale I oLl an_qn \1. "

him'l Please let ure knou." She

i.i.

anted his replr,,.

Bha:ravi rias all ears fbr his f'ather's repll'. His lather erclaimed. .'Don': -ridiculottsl Do you think I'tr duntb. dealor
.Am I not ltstening to tlie u hoie u orld'l Er

heafi overflou

s

a

fboll Don't I knou'onr son's greatni::

en time. I hear the accolades olour

u'itli jov. Do 1'ou knou hou'happf it

son.

::

n-rakes nte'?"

"Then. u'hv don't
)ou sa),a single u ord to hir-n'l" asked his rlother.

"Oltl Innocent

1ad1'l When the entire u

orld is praisine" even the

r.r-tost

leanted ::-,-

der elops pr-ide and arrogance. Sonrebodv has to prune it. Others cannot do it anij

the tather's responsibility. fbr the beneflt of his son. Since I am not praising

hin: -:

I
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:rey get disappornted' But this disappointment
',,.

ill drive him to learn more and improve a lot'"
Father continued'

the others. he

will

"If I also praise hirn like

iose his obedience and he rvill

think that he has reach.ed the surnmit of
a
excellence. From there, the fall is very steep' As

l

result, he will become arrogant and eventually, a
laughing stock. I am staying quiet because I want
him to control himself and grow into

a

better rnan'

I do not have any hatred towards him' In fact' I
t-eel

E

n

iI
r;li

s

I am the proudest parent." Thus' he concluded'

Bha:ravi, who was getting ready to

ro11

the

answer' He realized the love
boulder over his father. was shocked to hear his father's
thought, "what happened to me?
father had towards him. He came to his senses and
his

to everyhing I have leamt?
Hou,did I think of ending my own father? what happened
at his father's feet' He
I deserve no clemency." He jumped frorn the attic and fell
.'onlessed his sinful intentions.

your mistake. That is
Merciful father smiled at him. He said, "You have realized

r

Then, father said
nough.,, But, Bha:ravi insisted on being punished.
your father-in-1aw's house and live there for six months'"

-!l
!.

e

[!

to

"ok my son! Go

he decided to go any\,Vay. The inBha:ravi did not understand this punishment. But
son-in-larv. He i'r'as respected with great
larvs were very happy to see their famous

I

honors in the first two daYs'

ltiAftertwodays,thehonorsdiminished.Theystartedgivinghimsmallchores.After
a few more days, they asked
days, he was asked to bring groceries. After
more
couple
:
h

- f..;r:.-q"*Fl
irirr to help clean the cou shed. Bha:rai

did

ever1,' assignment

5C

i

u'ithout anv

resistance for he kneli that he u as
undergoing a punishment.
Su'asura gruha niva:sas s\\'arga thulvo:
nara:na:m

yadi vasathi dina:ni thri :ni pancha:ttha
saptha
dadhi rladhu ghrutha bhakshya kshi:ra sa:ra

prava:has

thadupari nivase:th che:d anna sa:ra
prava:haha

I

The in-lau,s were very poor. They \\'ere havin-q difficLrltl' rn rraintaining the hor-rse
The tenttre ofthe six month punishment

r''u'as

about to flnish. so. Bha:ral i thou-shr

tnonetarily helping his in-laws. He u'rote a poen-l and asked his thther-in-1a\\ to

1.,

sr.,

it in the market.
The father-in-lau'r'n'ondered u'hat this piece of paper could letch. Yet. he sa\ e ..

to

a

busy shopkeeper. u'ho put it aside and asked him to cone back the nert dar.
The shopkeeper. in fact. u'as about to take a hast\ decision that dar. ollear

his

u.

rn_:

ife once he u'ent irome. At his leisure. he casLralll. read the poem a couple

times.
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''Dott't rnqke hoste. Think nrice and do things

...' Ir is perilotts to do cltt.t'thirtg tt'ithout lhinkirtg.
I;-..' alrrals think twice and take up losks.The
. -;!rlt qltat's s l.7-l'.! tt'ith a vintru syaktt;ri. v'ho
:. ':i--s rr'e11

be.fore

eteculiott."

'

The shopkeeper cooled- dorvn itrmediately.
:thought his decision, and then slolvly realised that
:s u it-e made no mistake. He rvas able to stabilise

:.

tamil,v because of this tirnely lnessage. He was

-.:r-rnished at the deep meaning the poem carried. and

dt'rred tl.re rvriter fbr his ll,isdom.

The next moming, the father-in-lau'liesitantly approached the shopkeeper. To his

-rprise. the shopkeeper welcomed him and thanked hirn fbr his timely help. He started
rr:isi1g hirn for his knou'ledge and offered him rnany gifts. Bha:ravi's father-in-lau'
r as arnazed

u,ith the talent that his sor-r-in-la*' possessed. He also felt ashamed for

ill-

reating him. He told the shopkeeper that tire actual author of the poem u'as Bha:ravi.
ris son-in-lau,. and took hirn to his house. The shopkeeper offered Bha:ravi a lot
r ealth.

of

Bharavi left it all to his father-in-lau' and returned home to his father u'ith

rr.mri I iry*' and

submission.

Bha:ravi realised that he becat.ue a man because ol his father. and became free

lrorr ego. He became a great uriter aud courposed great u'orks such as
'Kira:tha:rjuni :yam".

My beloved chrldrenl Understand the f-act that tather aiu'ays loves his children.
nnd u,ishes for their rvelfare. Rememberl Never react in haste. Thrnk t*'ice and respond
properly. You

will alu'ays

becorr-ie great'
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